Hr 8 Corter 1 llttlc child bu been quite
Bick
I
A.mazlah Ornne hae beea very 1ick for
some lime
Mre M Boody aod Georse,Labr have ex
chon~ed house• for the benefttdfthe latter
who la wo~ktog ber farm
8 L Benlley and D B Milbourn attend
ed the soldiers reunion at Grand Ledge
last Wcdoceday
Seymour Long threaliled five and six

.Milt8&ukee c unty lumbermen report an

advance in the wages or woodsmen of 1li
to 1)0 per cent O'fer lut y6&r Good men
now command fair waPB

Mra

Rouben llo3che a farmer whllo going
from Uolooville to Bay Uity yesterday
fell from hill wagon In & tit, one wheel
pa9e1n~ over hla head a.nd inft1cllng acr
lllUit lDJUry

--And-

DEALER IN GR.AIN.

P~int~r~ ~ P1int~ Y~~I It'~ c~m~.
Which Rof~rs to Plows

Until further notice all plow
pomts will be sold at the Ea
ton Rapirls Foundr3 at the
followmg prices
--Wll111el youthe-

Bost cuts or MDat at

AndB0UingPlece1a1low H6C

rn~c,

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton{ ev•rything ta be found m a irst
class Meat Market
C•ll at tbto~~:~!~b~~am;[i~j,~ ~~l:~d Vaaeh \D

Old pmnts ground sharp
'made as good as new r5c
each, two or more 123/,c
each These prices are

'PRESH FISH BVJU~Y WBBS::

For CASE Only

LUMBER

It will pa3 you to buy a year's
•upply m advance even 1t
you ha\e to borrow the
money to do 1t

--AND--

Jackson Dram and Well Tllc1 Best mthe
worm at the lowest vnccs

Bui]ding Material
--or all kmds

at--

IT's coME.
-An immc1u1c new-

SPRING STOCK
-OP'--

Plain Points 30c each Cash
Cutter " 40c " "

V1s1t the Foundry Plamng
Mill Lumber and Tile yard of

Ja.mes Gallery's Son.

Su led t-0 the ~ ant11 or el"ery man and woman and
child 111. the oountrr

The Widest Range for
Selection.
The Very Latest Styles,
The Most Reltable Goods,
-B

Far-

Lowest Prices.
Tbcec arc !aeta

them

Onr good.11 ind pr1ee1 PJ'01'1
Come and ne

STIRLING & CO.

W. M. Toles &Son.
STEAM

.A.11 goods delivered in city free or
charge Goods anrl prices guaranteed as
good ss the OOet Come and 1ee us no
troub e to show you over and around the
yards sheds "a.rehouses etc

Job Rooms

Headquarters

th<: place where everybody
gets their fine

GROCERIES

-General Denier rn-

A[ri~nltnral
Eaton Rapids Mich Iseli Gale
Plows also the Bryan Chilled
Plows Pmnts for all the dif.
!erent plows Ill use

-CASH PAID FOR-

Buggies and Lumber Wagons
Wood and Iron Pumps, Well
and Dram Tile, Reed Sprmg
Harrow Wood delivered to
any part of the city

BOOK a]ld JOB
P'

Engmeer,

PrintinG

Two doors south of Post Offiee
- W E ARE READY FOREaton Rapids,
Have the finest line otmeata to be
found in the oountey and with
their new ooaler Just put in 01111
please tbe mostfastldlous, at
thelawestlivmgratea 0'8h
paid at all time1 far tat
cattle, hogs and sheep
Give us a call everybody-we will Because we can furmsh a whole regiment with anythin
__wr-=r::-r_an_t::-s_a-::t1:-:s~::-ac-::ti::o-::n_;_;.:19.::.t(:...__
the CLOTHING LINE, and m the
g
J

No. I

On Short ; N oface

80 cents per foot.
Mow 111 Your time to 11e~nre a good wel from bet
tl1111 ti e for a )It e iu 01181

Gome alld 888 for Yonrs811

ll:1ton JLapld1, July J '8&

Culer d d the feed10g
Mrs H J llllbourn viBlted wl!h her
mother luJ Wedoesdaywh1lc her huebliud
allended the p1cn1c at Grand Ledge.
M.r Wm Southworth 18 north '9IB1tla1:
his dauj;bter near Stt.nd Lake
.ef
John Van Deusen has had hie bniitgy
parntcel

Machm1st,

~

Rev P M Cripps preached hie fare11 e.st Hamlin.
well sermon last Thursday evenmg
tee
lhe next U ll aid society will meet at
Aleck E 1 ck be.11 sold lhe farm Joe
John Trefy has r~nled the Petrevllle
Locals scarce tb1s wt..ek
!tlrs
JK.mce
Van
Deusen
s
Jr
Sept
9th
Basler lives on to L M Pecks brother
mtll not bought t as wu stated He
John Favorite s better
Come e.nd g ve Ida o. house full aod have rents 1t sta.nJ ng halt of the expenses
for '167~
~I1a B F Roosa 1s on the s ck l st
a e:ood time Ever} body come
!1!BS Maud Grinnell of Eaton Rapids IS
sharing ba f ot tllc profits ~Ir frefv uu
Frank Butterfield hns in proved lhe
teaching the fall term ot school in district looks or his parn by p:1untmg
derstands hls bus ness and may be expect
Enst 'n allon
No 7
to manufacture a good I rand of flower
Olay Spicer returned from his yfslt to
lira Ph1llnda Co•ls 1S very Ill at her Co)dwater last Saturday
To A.urchus would ~a.y yes
The
Etta Snyder bas been s ffenng -with a
SOD in ln.w a D Stark or Dullonv1l1e
:Mrs fbomss F11.vor1le 1s gettmg much sore throat
rotundny of the earth he.a oothrng!to do
Ot s Pi lllpe has bought 21 acres of land
A c rcle
~l ss lih.y Allen Sundayed 1n Onondaga. with the shape of the bow
of JobtJ Basler
Anna. Pierce is thOUi;ht at th\s
around the moon 1n produced in the same
Belle Sa.w:rtlr is on the 1ick list
David 1 oxhammer s bu ldmg a new writing to be a. httle better
.Mr U H ~ydeD burg s mother from ~lar wav aa the bow viz the reflection and
combined gra.uiery and corn house
A noted physician of this county gener
refractrnn of bgl.i.t wayee through drops of
•ball Is V1Sillng him
ll ea Jennie Lane lately returned Jrom ully treats his patients o an emetic and
water I fa.ti to un lerttan<l how the ee.rlh 11
Blaoch Bulterfield or Galesburg
B6ttle Creek 1s in tho employ of D 'V when that s not ea.ti&factory he gives them
shape can 10 any way affect tbl\t of the
ing l ere e.u i 10 01 vet
Bryon
pbJsic and if that does not work he
l't!rs Ah ira IltlDDA.h or Elkhart Ind is ctrcle and n e the same w th the bow
Wm McG1lvra has lately given hie res! throws them Into tits as he ts death on
What does effect U1e bow s the height
the gueet or Mr and M.ra A Allen
dence a f&Bh10nable coat of paint
Ots every th ie
Hoy Krebs of Charlotte visited friends above tbe horizon at which the sun ahme!.I
Henry Sm1'h hllB rented the Roberts
W 11 Peck accompanied by 1 is sister
)1y e.uthority ts Steeiea Physics
here last week~
llrs Charle• Wilkes and lllra Captain
farm which a.djo1na his father tn la.ws Emma of Al b1on ma ie Ir enns in this
A certain )I E broib.er has been won )leaeroll of Eaton Rapids were the guetta
The L. A 8 mel with Mrs
place
neighborhood a call Jaat Saturday
derfuUy chaogei of 1&te so he SA) a Can of H C Lapham last Friday
3rd
Elder Palmer filled his last appo ntment
Perhaps the cause for astooubment over
8 B Johnson entertained friends from testify tor the Lord in clasa meeting with
H C Lapham and wife ~led 11 Di
on the Doyer c1rou1t for this year last the p1n 1n the chicken sliver ia thats1rety
more earnestne11 and do better wl en at monaa.le Jaet Sunday
In1:bam county recently
pins are more in vogue w1tb ll.iti Aurellua
8undav
home
Thia
all
comes
from
wearh1g
a
Edith Allen attended the teachers In
T P1ckworth took his butter to Muon
D J Habn 11 the newly appointed I'! correspondent than the ordinary kind
B&plist deacon 1 coat '\Yonder bow it 111 tbe other day and aold it for 12}\ ceatli
shtute 10 Charlotte last week
M for Broktieia 10 place of Ernest Yan
Where wa.s our sister Brookfield last
brother
Cole?
Dtd
1L
come
a.bout
by
Mrs Geo Hlnikly of Benton 11 vb.Hing
per p und
4
week We would almost BS soon expect
Ge eon re1igoed
cap1llarlty ~
her parents Mr a.nd Mrs H Beale
F M Handy acd wire •nd Mro Elmer
)[n L N Laue suffered much throu1h the sun not to rise in the morning as the
We do not blame the gentle re11.der tf he Burnh•m •pent Sunday in this place
George Blisll of Onondaga. a.nd Jtm
Journal to appear without items trom our
\he week "Uh erya1pel1» in the f&ee
Perry of E•ton Rapids, v lei ted at Alrred has put down amoug his diary jottrnga
George Vodinge ba11 a. new t40 double
R M. Bachus has bad 11::c tbr1tt7 &warms sister Brookfte]d
that \Vlnfleld is a. writer ol untruths-a barnesa ma.de by harne11maker M.illeJ!ot
Allens recently
of beca tbls summer trom one old swarm
We were shown the picture of four
Mr and Mrs Mllls or Galesburg visited liar of the most del ber11.te eort one who Eaton Rapids Geo 1ay1 it s\and11 hl1 b11
John Huey killed a larger•Ule snake in a1s1ers m a group taken in Grand Rapids their daughter ~lrs Warrllll Demmon can cooly tell about eleven foot t1>.lalles team better than a.oy he ever bad
bis yard one day last week aOer it had some two weeks ago The sisters were
thistles large and tall enough for tire
last week
Haw 1a lt Mr Editor gue11 thoae
d
ne&rly bitten hi• daugbter
Mrs IWbecca Benson of Muskegon Mrs
John Purdy &nd wife bd.ve moved to wood But then we wrote seven the one breeze• did not a.II pua by Only 16 de.
Mrs W E. Stacy ellll eutrera ao grcally lilarthe. Lindley ofthie ne ghborhood Mrs
with the type read eleven so pleue excuse grees above freeztDlit &t thia writing
Marshall
tb&t 1he w1ll 1ladly hail death as• rele&.&e Hose llrowo of Tckonilhe and llra - --P-44er Hackenbery has purchat'ed a Ne:s.t apphes to the seven as well aa to
How many farmers will try rolllnp: a
Cbnstopher Rugh d &d at the home of .Bennett of Grand Hap1ds The aggre~ate
!Ir B whcn1 he read it nice strip of wheat JUBt after sowing S1:r
house and lot 1n Cbmrlotte &nd w 11 go the i::leveu
bis daughter Mrs James Hall :Monday weight of these four ladies betng 676
wu v1aibly shocked
th.ere to reside
ont! fourth or one half of some piece that
Aug 17th lie W!\8 an old rtstdentof \his p unds Aµd while we do not wish to be
Mark Hall and [amily and C E Miller
Mrs
James
Sample
has
commP.nced
to is exposed tillke We ch1i1m rolling la m
town waa 79 years old The funeral ser U 1derstood Sf:i sp~akillg Ill terW8 Of flattery
and family attended the G A R encamp repair her boulkl A. much needed cellar advantare to any crop The seep come1
vlcee were held a.t thij house Rev ralmer we will say the:t a more handsome and
ment at Grand Ledii:e
b11s been aug the dirt leveled about the Utl tven and ielS a better growth &nd con
omcu1Uog The remaina were interred in stately picture of a group ol persot.s is
A sheep clog ca.used quite a.o excitement y&rd and a wall commenced Mr Har sequently u. w11l 1tand the winter better
Chnrlotte cemetery
After life a fttful seldom seen
111 our yicln ty Sunday morn1n~ Said mon does the muon work with ~rcli We know or a piece of wheat which WU
fever he sleeps well
dog we.a chas1og Oscer Il1tchcocks sheep Gale a.a assistant Mrs Sample yea.rly sowed after wheat tb&t was rolled ju9'
:Miss AnDa. Umbarger closed her term of
when a gun 1n Glll 8m1th s bands ca.used demons rates to the increduloua that a after sow1nr that turned out over 3ll bush
school in Fox district Friday She he.a
A ol ghl froat lost n ght
his dog skip to beat a. hasty retreat and a.e woo1an can work & tarm and make it pa.y
given much general sattsf11ict1on
One
Three threshing ma.chines 1n one nt:1.1th he went down the street ou a double quick
feature of the l&st day exerc~eR especl&lly borhood at one time would na.tura.lly l:ive There commenced a race free for all in too
It would please us greatly if people 1n
admired we.s the pretty old taabloned cus. reople tho idea lt was a pretty good ne1gn which tl e dog won
these pPrts would be kind enough to furn
tom of giving reward cards &od pr1zea- borbood to thresh in
tah to us the new11 of the day Everyone
A good Leach er grv ee her scholars value
.i.urenos.
Harmon Moree and mother and ~llss
seems so rettc1cnt that notbmg c&n be
received for wl at she ta paid It 1s tzue Agusta Brown of this place spen\ Sunday
Aurelius is one of the west tler at town learned C1tber than that seeo or personally
but the llttle folks are always so plea.se<l. in D1.itro t
known Everyone taking lh18 paper hae
with these aonvenirs one Is amply repaid
Mrs George Ferry has niece a visiting
e.
right to the news a.nd talk of the burg
for the expense out which by the way in her from the south pa.rt of the st.de
and if possible they shall have them .Miss U s caso could not have been a.
)Ins Garno Ferry 18 s ck & bed with a
Strike a ituess at who ts the correspond
bad c1ubunkle on her baek
ent-1ts a. woman-and favor her "With
By th.e crackil g of lire.arms same days
your choicest items 1 ou l ke to read
one m gbt tl 1nk t w ~ le glorious fourth
them n the peper therefore help us
and lbe small boy was bound to ccltbrate in I r11 t
Ueuben
81mpson
Is
ve1
y
sick
wllh
ty
)lrs Will am Gowan who has been sick.
sometime was carried home Lo her moth pl 0 d feyer Dr Swartwo lt 1n attendence
Rt!ynolds Cross has gone to vis t friends
era on a bed J11st Tuesday her mother
near S igl11a.w
1 •cs in Wiodaor
]jab~ Sr.die Near SJ ent the Sabbath fence a.long II e road on h s laud
Rcubiu Simpson younges eon of Chas
proves tbe l ohs of Uungs ycr) much
wlth
J C llogoboom
Simpson 1s verv sick typhoid 1s su1 po!!e<l
Appearances tend to show that tl c
bliss U~ra. Davis ~as prevented lrom
ta be Ille disease Tl e relntnes were call
Home College has g vcn uri tl e ~host
ed home 8unday as he was not expected returning lo !oleo len la.st week by o. severe
died by resson of the press or bus ness
to live the day out he is still a.bout the attn.ck of sore throat
'Ve noticed W 11 0 Brian nn l famil; of and the med acre m nds tbal have not
same
e,.:en tried to perform tl1e duues ass gned
:Mrs 111 arr Ila. Collrns bas been nursing Lesl e on our streets l11st Sund av
:Miss Lulu Keeler goes to Ohm on a to them The treasurer ha.s Ion~ been
a. lelon on her r11i:ht band for some d11ys
wa t ng tor a t me when it would be con
and nights too Dr Kn ght lanced lt la.st visit SOOD
.Mrs C Il Buck ngham an daughter , erncnt to skip for Canada but the t me
Fr day and ii I! g~ttmg better
ne er cinne She hu.s our leepesl symp1
A grand wedd ng and an old probcrb Anna 'IB led tho family of J a.red Be.chu11
th1cs
fools make feasts e.na w se men eat them near Dansv lle last week
o }I Robertson has five acres of J(rDUnd
Devereux
L.nslDg Uoad Chips
&hat shows a yield of nearly forty b•lhela
to
the
acre
The
wheat
in
th
s
~1dr.
tty
18
John Boyt s eyes are a little belter but
simply immense
soil conttned to a. dark rO"!DI.
"e could hear the N AureliuA band
p K Hromehog is Improving h1s fa.rm
very d sllnctly at a distance of over three
by 8 tllf.i dr&ln
The a d society a.t lire ll Adams was miles last Sunday eveninp:
Mr :\: Jeffries O( West Hamhn move!
unusually well e.tlended
Next •id society meets •t Mrs P K L A Fowler s barn last Tue11d1y
)Ire :Myra Bllllev and cb1ldren returned
Bromellng s
A. D Saxtoa is building a newJr&nery from Bartle Creek }&at Tuesday where she
Mr James Schlappi and wife
Delta h&:! been '<isiting the la.at two weeka
Ohio were the guests v( Mrs and :Mrs C
~~~-~~~~-

--FOR--

John 0. Smith

half bushel! a m1nute for BOme time Jake

week
Mrs !hey Munn or E&ton Rapids was
the guest of relatives the latWr part of the
week
W E Stacy bu a very peculiar looking
wild b rd which be caught nme yea.rs ago
last June It is called a red breaat Grosbeak Though so old it ls st!ll lively both
in' oice and Umb
Mrs l:lelh Ketchum ol Charlolle was
lira Ed Hotchtlsa guest la.st week

H Wilbur

He being a courin of M.rll

Wilbur and she a elater of llr Wilbur
Quite a large portion of the ~rain in
stacks wu injured by the recent re.Ins
On &eeount of tho wet wea.Lber corn
and clover seed are not ready for a froAt
We un<ler1Mlod that John I Andrus he.a
1old a Membrlno colt one year old to
John Waldron for '125

Hnccenon to W e'btlter a: Bollll

Keep on hand a large otook of

Lumber,
Shingles,

Lath,
Lime

A :S:. WIIEAT,
Contractor and Builder
Lnd Repair Work Promptly done
on Short :N ot1oe

0. M. CADWELL,
Hardwood lumber
)llRUJ'.t..cr~

ta

HANDLES,

&:e

Pine Lumber Lath and Shin1les
~ h I p1 oPGH to M1l u ow u &l\J' o~ber ,._.
lll ~he ooun T 0 Ulm ..will.I' done
too de OD. 1h rt a.oUoe.

'

'

•,

~

,..

\;;'

~

I

l

~: sacrifrell at LUl!Dc'l'ullll•J·
J(it; D. LeW llu : • word ID
col11mo.

Old newtp1pen, ~O cents per hundred,

or ~ papen ror 10 cents.
Frank Birney 1peal:1 to every m&a, woman child lo tho elt1 through the JoaBN·

AL.

I

The stock
Bem.oved.
Ins. D. L&" IS bi:Yl rtmoved her Dress. lsluog rooms from her rcsuJcnce on
Rrver street to the Rooxs O'IER REY·
NOLDS 8TORE "here her old and uew cur.
tomcrs ~re iuv1ted to call

. . . .-

•

Thirty
I

Mu1or Smtih retu1111!d We:luead•y e"Yc11h1g from
F.rme•a rroml surrouudlog towns, ship·
.,
hl11 Dokot1& trlp"looklug the better !or the j*'uut.

I

of goods at Bartlett's Bazaar has been purchased by
~.

yesterday a.nd a.nswer tn the .TounNAL,

OIL!
Competition Met!
Lubricating~ PaintOils The bottom knockea out of
lI A
---Vie have the best1ine of---

- - I n the market.--

No. 1 Lard Oil,
Golden .. Oil,
Conqueror Engine Oil, Castor Oil,
Linseed Oil (Raw or Boiled)
Kerosine Oil and
Gasoline.
\

----And all kinds of oils CHEAP.---Strictly pure Paris-Green and London Purple at the lowest mar
ket price's. Call and examine our goods and prices.

Post OtDce Drug S1:9re.

T. HARTSON

V

But lwo Ex Presidents 1.re uow living...!.
llot1oe 10 Uontraotors,
Samuel J T1ld~n and Uheater A A.rlhur
{fll tice. is hereby given that 1u•ah~d pro.
Four widows or Ex.Pre111dtnts are llvmg- posal~ \t"11ll be receive<! up to JO 0'clock a.
Xl'ft. Tyler, J\trs. Polk, .Mr.11 GraDt and m. of Monday Sept. 7th 1 1885, for the b1uld
mg oi a bridge &cross Spnng brook on
llrs Garfield
1be road runnwg e&61 and west by the D
J Bradfo:d farm pn sec. 16 an the lol\·n of
A. Part)'• Opportunity,'
J:i~unhn haton CO PIRn& ttnd s1iecitlca.
The. campaign rn Pennsylvania this t ions may be seen at the Hardw1:1rc i.rore
yeRr gn'es prom1ee of orojectrn,g an IP.sac or J W hlungcr in the cily of l'~aton Rap
wh1«i!b, wuh skillful ari.d sincere treinment ids Tho ri~ht 1s reaervt.'Cl to reject or
IDl!IY bt:comc rn subsequent camp111gu a refuse any or all bids
~
factor rn Iha poht1cal coo..,entwn of tlial
B5w2
.J T FULLER
state The d~a! betv.:ctn Yanderb1lt and
lligh90uy Com'r.
the Penn.i-s!v11.n1a railroad and \he L1eclara. 'yllsmlln Tp, .Aug. 2ith. 188.'>
hon ot the present 1tlt 1rnev gencr,11,) lfrnt
bargarn 1s unconslllut1on1ll, h1n·e gt\ cti /\
For Sale or Exchange.
the Democracy an opoortun1t}, of "<Inch
~l House aud Lot rn the city
A good
they availed themsf'lvrs in their st a.le coo. •c11im-horses or cunle-w1l\ be taken rn
ve_ntlon, to decl11.r1: for the peoplt as tr.g11.1nst exchahge; or, t1>r casll 1 f,7j down, balance
11ulroad detlunce of thr: people's a utbon I\ 1u ~eekl} p1L)tncuts. Apply to
. Pen11sylvan1e. has long hs.rl the rcputil.
32w13
A. i\l. NET.SON,
t1on of beia~ o~ned bv lhe PennsJlvan 1f\
railroad, and It lias been a matter nf cur
Ne.. ! lluuies Uheaol l
rent be)lef thlll HS pofitu:s &nd cnmnrncce
Lost w11hont my buggy trade, and un.
were go,·ernc:a by that tremendous mn.
ch me. lndn Hiutt.I rigli.ts, fuoclau1enlRJ h!ippy ~1tlmut my buggy cust1imcra.r have
law and const1lutlo1Ja] prerogatives have concluded to resume Uusrncss, ~nd h11.yo
been defied and, m trreat pRrt, nullified by laid la a stock ot lhe fine~!, the bf·st and
that corpora11on 1 wn1ch, rn consequence, !he ch~nµ1:sl lluGGTES I ~ver owned 1 which
has been a cont1uuous source of ilrllatrnn is saying a 1!'ooy deel, but which no man
to the people or _the state They bin t:'been can #;!fl.tnsay. A I aremv1tecl to call &1tee
32~ If
\V°£Sl,EY \T \t:GIIAN,
Fadually rir;ieum11: for a strong, deterrnm
ed e.ucl cous1~taul movement Rgaiost its
noor,.
usurpot,on and cnrruptinn of power It
Fsrmers hoJdrng small or large clips
they, lhcrcforf', cs.a beleive that 1ho n~
mocratic pa.rty is i;iucere rn lls declarations can sell ut tho had1cst price now since
qa1ast.tbe Vande1b1lt deal and ~Its coru Ille decline l shn.ll put th-c last H~e<:e In
mendation of the course nf the a•torncy the sack hy ~n~ 30, sme; preparatory to
pner.11il, tb~re Is e>ery reason to tluuk my Rnnnal trtp 1n lhe puicba!te ot wools
Uaat the st&te mny be pol1t:c:illy re\•oJu. 10 Indui.nn arid \V1scon~in. So brinr on
your odtl tlee~~s.
lionized.
1

AIln~gle•

1

20U

HARDWARE BOUnHT FOR CASH
Which we will sell you che:iper than you
ware before.

We Are Here To Stay,

WILCOX & TOLES

C.

We have not the tail end of two old stocks to sell you "at cost"
then take your money and Horace Greeley's adYice, but
we ha¥e a large stock of

AND DON'T YOU FORCE'F IT!

With a full line of all kinds of Paints, Oils, Brushes, Etc.
largest assortment ol Stoves ever brouaht into the cicy.
celebra~ed .~'Spl~ndid" squ~re base hu':-ner coal stove comes
out !his year 1~ a more splendid finish than ever before.
Call and see 1t, more of thtm sold in this market last
year than all others combined.

DON'T FORGET THE
-AND-

E1VLE:A.L1VLE:R ...

As a w~d ~e:iter, it stands at the head. The attractive "Paris
Range will also be found here. Remember we have the hot
blast Charter, the. Acarn Cool.::,
the Round Oak , an d th e
.
mos t comp Iete 1me o1 1ieatmg stoves e\·er brought into
Eaton Co. Farmers w~en you are in the city and
have a half ho111r to spare.

I keep on hand a large a~sortment of fine Cloth-Covered and Me.
talic Caskets, also all grades and prices of wood cases and caskets from the cheapest to the best. A splendid line of burial
robes ior Gents Ladies and Chilrlren. We pay particular atten·
tion to the laying out and embalming the remains. Hm·ing had And if yon do not buy we trust we will be mutually benefited
years of experience we guarantee to give entire satis1action, we
by hanng formd each others acquamtance.e.
have spared no pains·or expense m getting our outfit to meet the
demands of the public. Vv c have filled a long felt want by pur·
chasing as fine a hearse as there is in the state and we shall fur-

~ALL IlAID L~~I MY sr~~I ~VD

J. w.

~~E1£~'.:$~~~~ :~:;::. ~~~;;;i~~;:: N~w G~~~~ N~w G~~~~ N~w G~~~~
E~t~nX R~m~~ w~~l~Il Mill~
w.
We are selling goods in our line

Has just returned from the east with a large
·
stock of

wceksr paper ol D11niel Bo11.tman, i11 no
In f1'b.rious parl!I throughout lht:: state the way c;n11ected with us. As our men or
frost wns most suvere the n1p;ht of 8ept. our11cI\ es have not taken lus order for
2nd. At Adrlan e.• general white frost groceries. Our agents ar" 11elllng goode
preva.1led, domg considerable cta.n:age to atound Eaton Rapids for u. future delivery
vlm~s. No especla.l burt to corn 1s done And all good11 ~old°by them w1ll 1Jc same
as yet, however.
as saniplo ehown,and etra1gbt goods. And
An a.gent for the Lewis Hand Fire Ex.
A new tra.10 ot news matter has reached we -will guarantee satlsf!Letion in every
llagui11her gave an exhlbitlon of its skill us, called "The Lightning Express." D case.
A. W. PAI~ltER & Co.
1n putting out fire, on a woCldon frame :P,[e.rvln and P. W. Uogers, haye promised Fu.rmm 'a \Vholesale Grocers, 74 Congress
work, prepared for the Rama on thA street the force power, to ~·eekly send this tra.10 1
St1ect 1 East. Detroit, ll1ch.
JUBt below the Anderson hou11e. The im- tram Dimond.ale to tbt reading public. It
promtu ftames called atnte IL crow(l.
h made a fair start. may It go on, ml\k•
Thero will be a special communication
as
'
of Eu.ton Rap1U11 Lodge, No. 03, F. and A
A em!lll boy of Mr. L. Thuma, 5 miles llig o.11 hindrances, spurs for future effort. ?tl., next }[1Jnday even mg, t)cpt. 7th, for
southwest nf the city, while playing wtt
The painting by Mrs. A. Osborn tn. work. The Bre!hern are reqnest~d to ~e
a fanning mill, got bis ftne:ers badly man. )e dcd for the G A R Band and to be ~i~J.nt. Tn.!ls1ent Brothers cord1~~~;ngled between two cog.wheeh!, and one of dr1w..Q. by numbers sometime in the near
G B.
'V M.
tbe .fingCtlil bad to be amputated. Dr future, will be on exhibition in the will·
T. L. REYNOLDS, Secy.
Knight dressed the wound and the boy is · duw tif 'l' M Crane's Bazaar the first of
recovering.
the cmning week 1 It is said to be one of
A. ''l1roroa:1 l 1 0Hoy.

John Wa.ldron 1 the eaterprlsing veter!.
narian 1 bas just received from Canada, a
tine Norman stallion. John 111 now proud
of one of the .fine11t draft stallions ever
owned in this city.

JORN :BLACDR
BH jnflt recei.,ed a new line vr 1111rtng and 1111m
mer eOoft• wn1ch he wlll m11.ke up al lh1zu: prlcc11
and mqe ip the

:,-: Blankets GENTS
in Eaton Rapirl•; for th~ money. Remember our
goods can I·~ ,,ought only at the mill.

Reynolds Bros.
Camels Hair Cloths,
Bantle Combinations,

Save Your Money!
Trlcoats, Satin Berbers, - Save Your Time!!
Save Your Health!,!!
Plain and Brocbe Flannels,

1

ffAMLt~.

All Wool Diagonals,
And all the new things.in

F

the ortlst's very b"t efforte, and mounted • TeE cowboys and the king of Hay II alike
The M. E. Society bc1d a. p1calc on lhe idifnost beautiful et.yle.
show who.t a little firmce&S on the part or
new camp ground11, Wednesday, the Jittle
the United States govercment can a.ccom.
Jlrof, Po.lmer of Ann Arbor, consulted phsb. When the order was given that cat.
folks grew more tban satlsfled1 le.kinr with Dr. Walter last Thursday, over M.u~s le must be removed from the Indian leased
ooatridee, 11mongtheother ve.riouaa.muee.
t
lands within forty days, the cattlemen dementa.
Older ones lnteniewed the Emma Gibson, who lives on the ea.st own clued that this would be the ruin of their
line of Brookfield. ltiss G. has been ill business, thaL lhe order could not be com
grouad!I and made arrangementR for din. iome time with llo disease or htngs and plied with in any such time1 s.nd that Lhe
ner. The shadowy lwtllgbt found all gen- atomach. The caie 11 now having 11o wost tst of Apnl nex1 1 after the &nnual round
erally sntisfied.
serlouS out look. Prof. P. returned 00 the. up, was as early as they could thrnk of ,R,O·
iag. The President and Secretary LJ.YAR,
Conductor Henry 'N C..'haJ'iD, CinclnnBtl 3 o'clock \ra10. for A.lln Arbor.
however, 1ho·;.,.ed thllt they meant what
Dayton & To)edo railroa.d, gave the 1ignal
}Iles 8atah Street, of Coldwater, a. grad' they 1a1d, &net now before the end of the
h
to forty d11.ys, some or the largest herds 11.re
for the Toledo express to pull out e.t 7 20,
u1te of \be Normal, while on er way
entirely out of the terntory,aud the rest are
Wedne1day morning, and then dropped Cb&rloUe, where she is to teach in the rapidly lollowing.
dQad on the denot platform. The tr&.tn high~ achool the coming year, was taken
}lr. 0. A VAN .lioKELEN 1 ex-consul gen·
pulled away but was stopped at the west very lll ILlld le now &t ){rs. Randell's of eral e.t Pmt au Prince, afler retiring from
his offir.la.I pos1hon, engagei:l in bu.6iness.
end of the station .... Heart disease wu the
thi& place. Her medical attend!lnt. Dr He desired to invest the profits in real es.
ce.nae of Cha.pin's death.
Walter, is in hopes to have her able to be. tate,but found lhat the law11 of Hayti dcni.
Mr. B. B. Baker, secretary or tho Cen- gin her duties in the achool when it shall ed the right of any but natlve born Haytiens to bold auch property· 'He eyaded the
tral M1ch 1 Agricultural Society, be.a our coml.nencc.
law, w111 arreated ind tor 16 months wu
thanIto for comp!lmentllry tlcllet• to Ibo
A meetrng of lhe lflchlg•n dlvl•!oo of li.epl ln a lo1lh•orue dungeon, without tri&l.
tall fair to be beld •t Lan•lng, Sept. 28 to the Travelers Protective 1uoclatton, was He appealed to Hecretary FnELINGDUTSBN,
Oct ~d. Thlo is TUE fair for people In held at Lansing laat Friday, Business of uut the letters of the secret&ry to President
Boto?tl).N of Hayti ellclttd no response
tblB viciolly to &ti.end-easy of exces1, at the meeliog waa to elect officers, and put
He appealed to Secretary BAY~RD and
our 1tate capitol &nd cheap rates for every. lo circul&tion a.mong the busine&B men of the latter wrote to Pres1dent SoLOH.ur tb&t
thing. A more extended notice wlll he the state, a pelltloo asking rallro&d me.na- If Mr. VAN BoitELBN wu not released forthwith a United States man.of.war would
found In &nother column.
gera to adopt the week end Uck.eL Byatem, be dispatched to Ptlrt au Prince with in.
that traveling men may go home on Sstur. strucllons 10 adopt severe measures If necday nights and return Monday morning to esaary. The prisoner was forthwith releash lf f'.
ed and ha.a arrived In Philadelphia
the ata.rtlng poinl al a a.re.
A few sucb instances or vigorous domesComplimentary tickets are received, for tic and foreign pohcy will condone the of.
the Thirteenth Annual Inter-State Indus. tense of the &dminietration in not chang·
tr hil Exposition, of Chlca,Ko Thb is ibe ing fourth rs..te postmaaters at the rate of
more than one every six monlbs.-.Detroit
most eminently aucce18CUI exhibillon of Evenning J ourn.al
lt.B kind 1n lhe world. Ile field being Jn.
---------dustrv1 Science and Art, lntelliJ!':ent peo.
!-Ira. O R Me.bley has decided to build
will do wtll aot to nilss the opportunity a f;!i,000 Ya ult at Pontiac.
for ob1erve.tion and atudy, which this an.
S O Fuller, the alleged forger arrested
nual czhlb1t1on off'era. Heduced railroad at Denver a.ot back to Grand Rapids last
•area at lowest flll'ures, during the ~O days, night. "H'~- had nearly f.4,000, secure~ in
1
"'
wass that were dark, when he left turee
beginning Bept 2 closing Oct. 17th 1885. V¥eeks ago, but bad got awf\y with ali. but
Thursday morning the members of $500 when cuptnred.
Charlotte Comandcry, No. 37, K. T. acNashville has scores of little ones who
companied by many ladies e.rrivetl here ought to be in a klnder,2:artcn school, and
to visH their fra.tera of Ea.ton Rapids. The it gives us pleasure to state that1an. effort
wlll be made by interested ones to induce
knights of Ihie.city had made all arrange. au experienced ll•dy ta come here and Lor·
ments to receive their visitors and met ganizu such a schooI.-iyashntlli:: Ne1os.
them uL tho lr1un with Lhe G. A. R. band
A picture r~~~ Bii]1 life-a Bourbon·
The commantlcry was formed on the painted nose.
plattorm and marched-down towu mak.
Taking the cents of the meetmg-passlng a fine a..ppea.rance. The drill at the ing around the bnt.
lower end of Main street was Well executWashington lll\tchet Humor 18 the
ed and tt was t.lifilcult to believe that lhl:'re anvil upon which to crack a smile.
were In the ranks at }east a. dozen men Texas ~ifhng~: France presents A.mcnca
who bnri never before been in a parade. with lhe statue of llber1y 1 and Wfl 11ut up
And that thJ.S command-Cry is but two the pedestal-a sort of base in gratitude.
months old. After tile drill many of the
Native abilily without edncntion 1s hkti
Sir K'nights tuok boats and v1s1ted thf a lree which be1us no fruit.
new National Oam.p Ground. All express
ed themP.elves e.s charmed with the
beauty ol tlle ground and it is proba.b1c
that arrangements wi11 be made by which
the Commandcry will obtain the uv:e of
thia grouncl for an annual encampment.

Jllg Day's Work.
Albert Green, cut six 1cree of oats, in
107' hours, on Benjaman llills farm,
Thumlay, Aug. 27th. Not a green band
at oat cutting.

'{ '
Flnt Cl&88
..J'Wagons and carringes can be b11d at all
hmes llDd wa.rrented at the Hardw&re
Slore Ol
J. w. MUNGER

-AT-

We are llldcbte<l to W. G.tD1}myer editor of

from the fence on Sunda.y evenrng and Charlotte Lcf\clor, for a most pleaYRnt1 call hu1
broke his right leg badly below the knee. Thursday Thaukl!, 11.nd com4! age.ln, llro B!ym}er.
Dr. KmKht was called and put lhe parts Jack l"ro11t made hie appennmcc on eurtb la1t
in abape.1
. Wedne~day 1norn!11g, but only llh l!b&dow !ell
upon th!~ nelghborhoml, a11d ldt Tery few it' U.lly
The Detroit E-oening J ourn.al gave. tts mark11 of bllidreaded preJ1ence.
readers an extra sheet Wednesday, Sept
2nd, Ila third birth day, It was appre- Mn. EDITOU,
ciated though the general excellence of
In justice to ou1st:lye1 a.ml our business
the paper1 makes every day seem like a we wish to isay tba.t the p1t1ce in your la.st

Tho L 8 & M. C will commence sale
tickets to Toledo Trt State Fair Sept
1th antl continue until Sept 12th, lor $3.40
round trip. Thia' includes ticket of e.d·
birthday.
mitlooce
the ground.

or

tg

1

8 P Lnllwore, or Port OhntoD, 0, with two

Mr. Bateman's e.rllcle in last week'a paper. d1ughter1, are ap1:nding& )II.Cation with the rilm"
orD11.ntel .Mickey, of A11rcllus.
Mr. E. R. Roe, the other evening placed )llsl! Jfay Jo'oremau, ot Cbarlott11, wu11 in the
Ed Pickett and R•lph Polls l!ave Just us under obligations !or a large and dell· c1t) Tl.iunida.y, tbc G"LteBt uflllil!!I Joijie .rcrrlnc,
completed a very tasty and a.rtistlo Job of cious water-mellon. Our whole houaehold J. B'cldlng, wtrc and daurbter, of :Milford, Oukland Co., are tbc\gue11t11 ot-blr. and llr11, F. II Do·
join in return mg the.nks.
Golia., thl11 week, l1r11 F. !11 codsln to Mu. D.

~eymour Lon.e:s boy 12 years~'orage tell

0

,J

The latest novelti'es in

ped a quanlly of slook from the Southern .Mu Mnry E. Coller, or Flint, iurlvc:d in thle
depot1 in thh place, Monday.
ciLy luet W(.:ducsd!ly, Blic btcnda muklng tbi1
The "grocery pedlars" were ln town place her !Jome.

We 1.ro now rea.dy to rt.'ce1ve fa.11 &pples
at our old st.and-\Ves Yauc-ha.n's ware
house on Kn1gbl st-and p:l)'~lhe h1gh i'$t
mftrkel pn.,;e "rnter frutt also 11r11l be
bought Ju lf::i .se:uon a1 It~ full nlut.
Please ca.11 on Uli tor pncC!> l~fore :.ellrn~

----..... -·---~

~

1

~ .Appl~! Apples!! Appl.. !! I

Caltle Men Acceptl•g tho Sltuallon.
, From la.test d1sp1uches1 we learn tbat
"'•ll'o•s and Carriage<
the progressive removal ot cattle from
Cbyenne and Arraphoe rc1ervation ts rapid _]'rn endless Y!:l.r1etv &ad style,
bottom prices for first class work can al
as flOSltble J.\lany of the larre11t cattle ways be fount! at tbe llr..rdtriue Store of
owners have taker their entire herds.
J. \V Muxr.xn
Over 100,000 head of cAttle are already
gone, on estimated number of 60,000 or
Stray Bock.
75,000 atill remaining. These will mo.ke f ~11kcn up by D B Hale, one mile south
a "peedy transit. Tbe ftxed date of Presi of Eaton H.aprds, cu lht: 20th d11y of Au
dent1al command will Uc exceeded, but gust 1 IS~ a ~laneno buck "'h1ch tbe own
can have by proving propertJ and pay
by a few days wben the entire lands will er
1~g cb&rge~
D B HALK
be Cleared The cattle ~en are in cheer Eaton H.a.ptds. A.ugui.t 27 '85
35?i:?p.
ful and mutual &el1on 1 while olklyrng the
authontative order, though their lOl:iS will
Dttblon ltbJeh ..\Mlcts Tbou!l&ndB or
be from $10,000 tof75,000 Mo!l.t of 1he \I
Farme"·
cattle a.re being driven or shipped to ~\..U..\C.!ZDo, !11ch, Aug. 20.-in the
\
ma1ter of D C & H C Heed & Co pa..
Weslern range!!
tentee~ of the ~priog.tnoth ha.rrow,1 vs
Cha~, Ts.,Jor & L'o et a.1~ for the 1ntringe.
Deta.1111 of the des1n1ction ia Cllnlon, meat !'.If a p11ten[ Ytuch •U tried in 1be
C....'hina, and vicinity by recent grea.t nun Uo1!ed. Sta.te.s c11t:rt at Grand Rapids
Judee Stanley .\t.!1.tth~ws tlnds for th~
storm& there, have been recel"red by pri pJa1nl!ff!I. The C&ie has been Detore the
V&te parties in this country
cour1s for 1evf'r4J ,Ye&rs and rnvolve~ the
The flood was the most seriou1 which entire spring tootli tloat harrow Uuswe311
has ~is1ted Canton in thirty years .More ot the country for thd put fifteen yearb Bi ttus decis10B eYcry farmer using and
than 10,000 perso~s lost their lnes, and a e'er}' concern maktag an) sort of ac rn
far e-rea.ter numbti'r are lett 1n a starvrng fnniement will have to Oit.) s. royalty conchuon
The case I i one ot lhe mo&t .mporumt ever
decided in lL.1s country
3.5ff3p

'

The "'en day A.dventlat1
annual camp.meeting "t JBCkaoo, begluolo~ Bepl. 17th.)Ir!'. w. A. Galvin and cbild1en, of Cle\el•nd,
1
Wheat yesterday brought Bl~ cents. Ohio. are \111ltl11g reh1tlvea In tbil city
Our ilem last week should have read 77 .Mr. Uarv.r Br11.dley 1Wd wlfo, <>t Columbus, 0 ,
aru ln t~e city 'tl11ltlng their mother and bro1~er
to tiO instead of •8811 •

&n~y

Drft8tl

Yii

~DD~I

Corbin & Harris'
EXCELSIOR

Filfilill Gr~~~n

The Cheau5st in Town!
• The Most Cffi!1ral in Towu !!
The Most Prenareli Goods in Town l!!

Call and look at them.

Rrnml~~ Br~~.

ra'r'Onr Una ofC.\NNED GOODS ~ml GROCER·
IES ll!' OOMPLt'l'E nad FRE6ll and CllEAP 111;

the chcnpcsl

z;r-rom·

dclhcry wngon le f\l\\!l)S ready and
Wnght on Juu1tl
~Por rurtl1nr pnrtlculnr~ cn.11 llrst d(lor llODLh or
Anderi;o11 llo11~c, :it the live ;...'TOtury of

Busy Barga.in Store.

sl~ooo WANTED!
Having bought a,large stock of

Blumenthal Bros., New York,
----AT A - -

GREAT SACRIFICE TO THEM
We will offer their stock conS!stmg chiefly of

DRESS -GOODS, VELVETS,

I
VELVETEENS, FiiANNELS, Etc.

At the greatest bargains ever heat d of in the H1sto, Y of Eaton
·
County.
,

WE INVITE

EVERYB~DY
TQ ~~MB.

at once and get our 'share of the spoils as the goods
sold inside of four months.

